Through PCDA(WC) website

OFFICE OF THE PCDA(WC) CHANDIGARH

CIRCULAR

Ref.: HQrs letter No. AN/III/3012/Circular/Vol. VIII dated 27-05-2019 (available on CGDA’s website)

31st May is observed as World No Tobacco Day highlighting the health and other risks associated with tobacco use, and advocating for effective policies to reduce tobacco consumption. This year, theme of World No Tobacco Day 2019 is “Tobacco and lung health”.

This year on 31st May following programme will be held. All the officers and staff (Main Office, Chandigarh) are requested to attend at the schedule time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Timings</th>
<th>Activity to be performed</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>31-05-2019</td>
<td>11.15AM</td>
<td>Pledge ceremony.</td>
<td>Multipurpose Hall, Main Office, Chandigarh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>31-05-2019</td>
<td>11.20 AM</td>
<td>Lecture to sensitize about the harmful effect of tobacco use and lung health.</td>
<td>--do--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. AN/III/1175/World No Tobacco Day.

(SAHIL GOYAL)
DCDA(AN)

Distribution:-
1. PS to PCDA:-
2. PA to Addl. CDA:-
3. All IDAS Officers:-
4. All O I/C All Sections:- (Main Office)
5. All Sub Offices:- (under PCDA(WC)

For information please.
For information please.
For information please.
It is requested that the contents of the circular may be got noted from all the staff members under their control.
Along with a copy of pledge to be taken on 31st May 2019 with the request to hold pledge taking ceremony and to organize a session to sensitize about the harmful effect of tobacco use. Action taken in this regard be intimated to this section through email at pcdawcan3.dad@hub.nic.in.

6. The Officer Incharge:- IT&S Section (Local)

For information with a request to upload the same on PCDA website.

--sd--
(N.C.DOGRA)
Sr. AO(AN)
शपथ

विश्व तम्बाकू निषेध दिवस के इस अवसर पर मैं यह शपथ लेता / लेती हूँ कि मैं कभी भी धूम्रपान व अन्य किसी भी प्रकार के तम्बाकू उत्पादों का सेवन नहीं करूँगा / करूँगी एवं अपने परिवार के या परिचितों को भी धूम्रपान व अन्य तम्बाकू उत्पादों का सेवन नहीं करने के लिए प्रेरित करूँगा / करूँगी। मैं अपने कार्यालय परिसर को तम्बाकू मुक्त रखूँगा / रखूँगी और अपने सहयोगियों को भी इसके लिए प्रेरित करूँगा / करूँगी।

PLEDGE

On this occasion of World No Tobacco Day, I take a pledge that I shall never smoke & consume any type of tobacco products in my life and motivate my family or acquaintances to not to smoke & use any tobacco products. I shall keep the campus of my office tobacco-free and shall also motivate my colleagues for the same.